
Enjoy Golf, Appetizers, and Drinks at The Bald Head Island Club
Enjoy golf for four plus so much more at The Bald Head Island Golf Course. This

package entitles the holder to one round of golf for four, including green fees
and cart rental, on the Bald Head Island Club Golf Course, lunch for eight at the

Terrace, the Palms, or Horizons, and private pool cabana.  
Expires December 31, 2024. 

Valued at $1,500.
Donated by The Bald Head Island Club

Foursome at Forest Creek Golf Club 
Enjoy golf at its finest for you and three friends when you play at Forest Creek
Golf Club in Pinehurst, NC.  This package entitles its recipient to one foursome

round of golf on one of the award-winning golf courses in Pinehurst. (Certificate
is not redeemable during the months of April and October) . 

 Expires May , 2024.  
Valued at $1,200.

Donated by Forest Creek Golf Club

Fore the Children Silent Auction 
ends at 2:00PM, May 1st



Golf for Four at River Landing
Enjoy a round of golf for four at one of the top golfing destinations in the state
and located just 40 minutes away from Wilmington.  River Landing boasts two

courses, The River Course and The Landing Course, designed by nationally
acclaimed architect Clyde Johnston.  Your certificate includes the practice range,

greens fee, and cart fee.  Tee times available Wednesday through Sunday.  
Expires June 30, 2024.  

Valued at $300. 
Donated by River Landing

Round of Golf for Four at Jupiter Country Club
The Golf Course at Jupiter Country Club is a dream come true. With a

spectacular 18 hole Greg Norman Signature Golf Course, the challenge is
exhilarating. The surrounding greens, palm trees and magnificent estates of

Palm Beach County, Florida, make it a place you will never want to leave after
your game.  Package includes cart fees.  Not valid on holidays, during Club

Special Events or January-March 2023. 
 Expires October 31, 2024.

 Valued at $550. 
Donated by Jupiter Country Club



Golf for Four and Trump National Golf Club
This package entitles four people to a round of golf, complimentary guest fees
and cart fees at the magnificent Trump National Golf Club in Charlotte, NC. 
 Visit the excellent practice facility and utilize the lockers rooms and services
for shoe shines, clothing changes and transfer of golf bags. You are welcome

to play Tuesday-Thursday, excluding holidays for the 2023-2024  season. 
 Expires May 1, 2024 

Valued at $1,000.
Donated by Trump National Golf Club

Round of Golf for four at Old Edwards Club
Carved out of the Blue Ridge mountains, our Tom Jackson-designed course

offers one of the most beautiful and challenging golf games in Highlands, NC
— a region known for spectacular courses. Enjoy a round of golf with three

friends at Old Edwards Club, including green fees and cart.  Bookings on
Sunday through Thursday. 

 Expires May 1, 2024.
 Value $1,200

Donated by Old Edwards Club 



FORSYTH COUNTRY CLUB
 Founded in 1913, Forsyth Country Club is steeped in tradition and continues
to serve as an important part of the history of Winston-Salem. Just minutes
from the downtown area, the club is nestled on 172 acres of pristine rolled
hills and wooded terrain in central Winston-Salem. This package includes 4

platers, cart and green fees. Not valid Tuesday-Friday or on holidays.
Expires May1, 2024. 

Value $950
Donated by Forsyth Country Club 

EAGLE POINT GOLF CLUB
Eagle Point Golf Clubs Tom Fazio-designed course elegantly accentuates the

coastal geography of North Carolina, earning its rank among Golf Digest’s top-
100 American links.

Complementing course play, our Down East-style clubhouse draws the same
natural influence to accommodate members and guests with warmth and

welcoming. This package entitles the holder to one round of golf for a
foursome.  *additional caddie fee required ($75/player for riding and

$100/player walker+gratuity) Valid Monday-Wednesday, tee time must be set
before 9am. Expires December 31, 2023

 Value $1,600
Donated by Eagle Point Golf Club

 



PRIMLAND RESORT
Showcasing breathtaking mountain views at every turn, The Highland Course
at Primland melds seamlessly with the natural landscape to offer players of all
skill levels the challenge they desire. Opened in 2006 by renowned golf course

architect, Donald Steel, the 18-hole course recently ranked No. 4 in Virginia
(GolfDigest) and No. 2 in Virginia (Golfweek), and presents fresh perspectives
every time, compelling repeat rounds to master its challenges and appreciate
its beauty afresh. Black out days apply including holidays,weekends and the

month of October.  $10 bag fee not included. Expires May 30, 2024 
Value $1160.

Primland Resort Golf Resort 

THE CLUBS AT ST. JAMES
Showcasing magnificent views of the Coastal Carolinas, The Clubs at St.

James offers its members 81 holes of exciting, challenging golf. Both
ambitious and inviting, The Clubs at St. James defines diverse, adventurous

golf experiences like nowhere else. With four immaculately-maintained
championship courses and respective practice facilities to elevate your

game. Whether you've loved the game for years or you're brand new to the
greens. Winner receives one round of golf for four, including cart. Expires

April 30, 2024.
 Value $400.

Donated by The Clubs at St. James



SOUTHERN PINES GOLF CLUB
Open for play in 1906, Southern Pines Golf Course is one of Donald

Ross’s earliest original course designs. Winding around a series of
knolls and ridges, the course offers some of the most dramatic golf

terrain in the Sandhills, making it difficult to tell where nature’s
design ends and Ross’s begins. At 6,500 yards, this extraordinary

course challenges every level of play. Package includes
complimentary green fees for a foursome of golf. Value $380-900

depending on time of day 
Dontated by Southern Pines Golf Club

CAPE FEAR COUNTRY CLUB
Cape Fear Country Club boasts an 18-hole original Donald Ross

designed golf course. The finely manicured golf course features a
wide variety of shot values and angles sure to challenge golfers at

every skill level. Cape Fear Country Club served as the former home
of PGA Tours Azalea Open from 1949 to 1971, and hosted the
Carolina Amateurs Championship in 2008. This package entitles

holder to one round of golf for four. Value $800
Donated by Cape Fear Country Club 



PAWLEYS PLANTATION
A JACK NICKLAUS SIGNATURE DESIGN

Playing around moss-draped oak trees and along a stunning tidal marsh, the
Jack Nicklaus-designed Pawleys Plantation delivers the type of experience

golfers expect of a layout designed by the game’s greatest champion.
Consistently ranked as one of the Myrtle Beach area’s premier golf courses.

Enjoy a round of golf with three friends including green fees and cart. 
  Expires May 1, 2024. Value $???.

Donated by Pawleys Plantation


